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..y.j.... ...........; and the wife was happy f,)P lie kncw ha
change had Ga had answeredher prayer.

The dV Mark Stanton become a" Son of Temperance," and hm that dayne has flourished, llcniui and happinessonce again bloomed their roses on his wife's
cheeks her children no lunger cied for
bread. His voice again .was "heard amongthe people pleading eloquence for the dow-
ntrodden and oppressed. He. is now an old
man, and he sits on the Judge's bench and
the people reverence him for his many

bride the happy, loving wife the fond and
doting mother and now she compares the
past with the dreary present turns and ga-
zes on the sleeping forms of her littlo ones-th- inks

of their future of their drunken fa-

ther, and weeps while choking sobs rend her
heart already worn with grief and care.

"Oh! God, show me the ark of safety;
help me to reclaim from the damning bowl
my poor husband, and all will yet be well ;
once again his voice will be heard in the
chambers of the nation, and wealth and hon-

or will again be his ; again the roses of hap- -

riness will bloom on my faded cheeks and
in my sunken eye. Help him,

oh .' God, and my darling but beggared babes
will learn to lisp your name in prayer to
sing thy never dying praise."

And the praying mother drew inspiration,

&TC&A1L ECXII27.
May your rich' foil,

Exuberant, nature'a better bleaaioga pour
O'er every land."
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Tcrmi. Two Dollar a year, if paid in aJvance;

Two Dollar and Ffiy Cenle, if not paid within thaee

moutbis or Three Do an, if deluded until alter the

expiration of the year.
No paper will be discontinued until all arrearages

re paid, unless at the option of the publisher.
No paper will be tent to new subscriber out of the

SiaU unleaa payment ia made in advance, or aome per
on in the Sute ahall become responsible.

. advertising Bates for the Recorder.

Advertisement not exceeding fuurteen tinea, one
dollar for the firt. and tveniy-f- i eeau lot each nt

insertion; longer one iu proportion. Court
advertisement twenty-fiv- per cent. higher. A deduc-

tion of one third will be inado to advertiser by the

jear.
Notwithstanding the high price of paper, and every

thing el we are obliged to buy, we have made uo

addition to the price of the Kecorder. We alill offer

it on the following terma :

A aingle copy, one year, $2 00
L'lube of aii, one year, .10 00
Club of ten, one year, 15 00

Payment alwaya in advance. .

Any of our old ubcribere who will procure five
new aulwcribera aud end ua the cah, aball receive
their own paper free of chaige.
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AWFUL CATASTROPHE IX MEXICO.
We find in an extract front the JGco de

Europa, of the 15th of March a newspaperwhich follows the army, and is now T.ihlih.for the little stars as she gazed up to them ed in Orizaba the frtllnu- -

thev seemed to smile sweetly on her and 'awful catastrophe which took place in San
bade her hope. She felt in her heart that Andres Cnalchicomula:

Suwino Whet on Grass Sod. A Hudson
river farmer makes the following statement
and valuable suggestion in the Country
Gentleman ;

I harvested a crop of wheat last summer,,
on seven and a half acres of land, at an aver
age yield of thirtjr-thre- e bushels and five

qusrts peracre, weighing 63g pounds per
bushel. I followed it with a crop of buck-
wheat, the yield f which was thirty-on- e

bushels per acre. I then ran one of Shares's
Coulter Harrows over tlfe ground, without
plowing, and sowed with rye. The results
perhaps you wilt learn another time. By
the way, should not our farmers sow their
wheat on aod ground, and then follow with
fnrn in liril of iilanlinir rnrn nn anil rrrunnil

God had heard her prayer; that brighter, On the Tth instant, the village of San
better days were in store for them, and the Andres Chalchicomula was the scene of one
"angel Hope" drove away her tears. A lit- - of those terriWe accidents which cannot be
tie while late and a heavy tottering step the witnessed without a feeling of pity, mingled
anxious wife heard approaching. She has-- j with terror. Some 2,000 men, with about
tened to the door and met a druken300 women and children, belonging o or
husband; but with a woman's heart she loved j following the Mexican army, and most of
him still, and hoped by kind affection to re- - whom attached to regiments, raised in the
claim him from ruin's grasp. She threw her (State of Oaxaca, had taken up their qu,ir-lovin- g

arms around the drunkard's neck and ters in the commissariat building, in which
kissed his bloated lips. She met with cold j were stored great quantities of gunpowder
repulses and a bitter curse. and arammunition. But these, instead of

That night by his rude couch herself de-jbei- kept in a room for that purpose, were
nying sleep she sat and watched and with j left scattered in the yards, exposed to the
her own hands she bathed his parched brow, f heat of the sun and the fire of smokers. At

IN the absence of a regular Tuner, I will attend to
the Tunine of PIANOS in liillsboioueh, ChargeW - w -

To Arms, to Arms, ye Dravc!
Ya sons of the 8outb, awake to glory,

Hark! hark! who bida you riiel
Your children, wive, and grand-sir- e hoary,

Behold their teara and hear their criea.

Shall hateful tyrant, aiiechief bleeding,
" With hireling boat a and ruffian band

Affright and desolate oor land,
While peace and liberty lie Heeding t

To arms, to ami, ye travel
The avenging aword unehrath!

March on, march on, all heart reaolved

On victory or death!

Now the dangcrou atorm ia rolling
All o'er our Southern land,

The doga of war, let loose, are howling
To prey upon our little band ;

And shall we baaely view the ruin,
While lawlos force, with guilty stride,
8pread desolation far and wide,

With crime and blood hi hand embruing !

To arm, to arana.ye brave !

With luxury and pride lurroondeJ,
The insatiate de.pot dare,

Their thirst of gold aud power unbounded.
To mete and vend the ligti and air ;

Like beasts of burden would they load ua
Like gods, would bid their tlavca adore ;
Dut man i man and who ia morel

Then shall Ihey longer hub and goad ua!
To arms, .to arm, ye brave !

Oh, Liberty ! can man resign thee,
Onca having felt thy generous (lime?

Can dungeons, bolt and bara confine thee,
Or whip thy noble spirit lame?

TtfO toug the world ba wept, bewailing
That falsehood' dagger ty int' wield ;

. Dut freedom is our sword and shield,
Aud all their art are unavailing.

To arm, to arms, ye brave !

- - - ""eing aword unheath !

March on, ma. . ,
On victory or death !

MARCUS STANTON;
OK, THE DRUNKARD'S DREAM.

BY R. E. B.

Five Dollar. land following with wheat? I think theyHENRI HASELER.
January ti. should, and believe substantial reasons can

be given. What say the wheat growers?
My success has been on sod ground.

j Would God let live a brute that could with- - 3 o'clock in the evening, a spark fell in one
felvwl cu1i rron a L'inilnosa

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsel or nt Law,

Office one door noith of Mr. Lynch' Jewelry feioie

HILLSBOROUGH, N.C.
June 27. ly

SoRoiica Ikoo Corn. Mr. Page, of Mor-
row county, O , sends a sample of his sor-

ghum brooms to the Delaware Gazette, with
a note, from which we extract below. Ac-

cording to his statement the plant is some

thing very valuable :
"The sorghum broom corn excels the

common kind one hundred percent, in yield

,,u ovi. 6wi.. K...uu.i.a. ..uv ui me uuieii set us come ms on rare, ana me
drunkard husband dreamed. fire being communicated to the other stores

" la general explosion followed, and the whole
CHAPTER II. iple was blasted with a tremendous noiBe,

"It seemed that his loving wife upon a the walls tumbling down with a fearful crash,
dying bed did lay ; placed there by a drun- - 'nd burying under their ruins all human be-k- m

husband's hand. Late one night he 1 nS gathered under that roof. More than
came in laboring under a Gt of "mania a on thousand persons were killed, and the

potu." j remainder wounded more or less dangerous- -

His wife as usual met him at the door
yes, with kind greetings and a loving kiss.! oon as this catastrophe was known in
With bitter curses he bade her leave him : Orizaba and Cordova, the surgeons of the

Attorney and t'ouim lor ttt Late,

Will practirein Orange and th JjiningCountie. of brush, and filly per cent, in value in the
17 Particular attention paid tothe collection of .eastern markets. 1 lie fodder beine of a

Claim.
3 12m saccharine flavor.it makes a nutritious and

palatable food for all kinds of stock, espe
March , I860- -

she clung the closer to him and tried to and English troops hastened to the
mind him of those happ davs that were scene of that cruel accident, to attend tothe

only served To mat
weeping eves she point- - ; sion was caused uy oiazmz nres, wuicu amore bitter. With

cially milch cows. Its growth in height i

jnntinnr than- - "J - .""
t broom corn, and it does not impoverish the
I land as much by fifty per cent., and the
bruli can be harvested with one-ha- lf the
labor."

While ihe above praise of sorghum is ex-

travagant, it answers our purpose to indicate

r hand to her sleeping .number ot ignorant woman nea maac in tncled with a tremblir
ii if hut fur their sakes. yrds near me notes, in oraer ia coos me

.iJiat .n.lst fnrpvfr aside the damnin? I victuals of the soldiers.
ill. wieiaiw..- - ""- cj (

I I 4. ...nm Kur.ipa I ilia Inn 1ar hit I

downward course." In his drunken ignorance) Mistook the Lwwxo.-- A few days agoCHAPTER I.
March It. the great value of its bruh tr making brooms.

- - 7 I For this purpose it is fully eqml to the other
To the Ladies of Orange County, i

ttriely.
. a a i . i j iiih ripuriir niiii i an austuuucu a i una aiairaa

he laug.te. an unear.ny uugo .n ore , u,'Tis a briithC and beautiful nisht. Myri- - wl atf,mnt.have the lives ot tuie ont-s- . t '.A. f litil. t.inklin? stars to Fort Pickens,au0wa -

the blue expanse above, TorXcV.:! ai;hew;;Tch;d mother ing;o goon ..visit sa.e.y

hiU?feAhoa. i pladto move him-- but all in vain, it at a on the mam land which
,ait ., l p-- m t,:a tw.snm ttiev mitook lor &nU KjJa isiaiiu.served to nc fJbf

Luna shines soltiv Uotvn
sand little "dew-drop- s glitter on the grassy only

AM requeued by lb Gveror of your Steul cal ....

upon you to fumi.h f the eoW.er in the army . -
We alln.L VLkST on

woolen axk. and blanket, f their con.rurt an! protec- - CASTOR "oe
t.oa dannj tb approaching wmtcr. E.rh donor i II farmers, and gaideners, who can procure

pleat accompany her gift by her name. Khali ' eed, the advantage of devoting good room
call upnn your paWiotim I made without proper ie-- t0 tj,e castor Oil plant. We are told by
spon oa your parti I cannot helie that it will; I $t. The PalmaChriftti, or Castor Oil
therefore e.ll upon you to corn, with, our gilt. .

fc fc Cultivated in Ker.haw lii-an- d

baualifullv upon the a ur of yourcoun.lL.f Inct with success Mr. Uadulpl m, f
xr,. the cv.mpie of your weh.r. Jt the r.vo-- great
lution. and allow not the aoldicre who hve Uen up Camden, some years a;o, pl-nl- e.I Rlty or
arm In defence of your liberti.yoar hv, and what gisty acre of sf, and from the berries ex --

U atill dearer, your honor, to go unprovided forj pressed larffC quantities of Cold drawn oil.

ard." e 8 : ,hVhTnV ''ft. 1
' ao. that Ihey were ieekint tha

Oh! what a lovely night, and what a dark he rushed upon ''r";er i "itality and lion of their Nortonstrike the fata ,aiur rat.ed tocontrast between it and hit troubled spirit fr enI. 1'lae lilicer. of course, received
within." exclaimed the ".Irunkard's ife.hte asked them ..u- -

and Shi covered her face with her Rands and rushed between. 1 he gl'ttenng blade de- -
5Tom about our forces at Per.acola

tears! Ah! irAo but a drunkard's scended and pierced her fa r boion I fill
;JJ.; yarJ llie numbcr of ,ns

wifecan tell how bitter. . Pn h hr. ' t 1 an"d the f elin2s of the circus to- -

and Marcos Stanton, the eye ,i nen uy.ng- -., .. ... .

)"".. ,h. Yankee, if Ther had friends a- -Ten vesrs agonot your defender, to be eirweJ oopiotected to lb ri,. nroJuct was one hundred to one hun- -

giftedigh-minde- d young lawyer, led ar- - .ng 3 ten ; mong them. U, c. to which the ne,,,,,
r e t tnston tne oeautnui utooim- n- nnrvas -- - , most correct answers, anu nreni- -

aufliring humanity. and theieby menl the lauJiU not, ineuicai quaimrs :iiii to the alfar as his happy bride. Oh! how en- - 'and brought Dae. n,s want. nn. -- .
,
ed theB

- -
nU(pbfr p, ne

did Oh ! cat, p,.c ure de pa of that Jyicd were they, and serenely joy on .hjonly of the preeni. but of future generation a. ' imported oil.
KOr- - I'r aii ia . ..w.-..v- .. .v . . .

nu,.Ut- - and CAtj,c
I am your buitibie aervant, I .

forward u, m. .riiw"f.,r the .Mm-- .. HouM-- n l elegraph of he 1 1th April, that
W. W. Alii.on. N. P. Hall, A.liwn Mangum, M. Texas will have a tirp!us of not lcs than

A. Angler. John W. Crr, anJ AWis Durham. j hrce millions nf bu!vls of wheat this year,
AugmtXO. 8!' as well as near ten millions bushels of corn,

ZTZrZ . ZZZZ. ..Amifiii Uf nothing breaks up the present project.

were added to them to increase their mutu- - the la.ien i.rm anu c ,n5 uy vc. , .u... -
v

.
d a $Uumer ,

crown their earthlv bii; but alas! ng name brought her t k nwer him , bu ju V u , ai() ,rJ
SeVwr. m.t destined to' l.ve alw.ys In

f

ViVr Au Tl 5 Shfc c ond-C- d to a

fchlJUhMKAllU i.Ulll. .jhe Mlne )aper ,av)l biCon bids lair next i..v T . nn raine leu u leiiriuvm. nu n.. . ."..... k ,I , ,.. ..ir ni iicci!'
rpiIE un.l-r.un- eJ. pH" Reim nJrr tha ;n(cr t j,e atiundant at ten cents. If New brought with liim hi damning blight! upon ber murderer lips. . r

jMteaj f jrti xu.;',.
Hr,tt,.tr,tt Act, ir ih roni.r. of Or.ng. 0 , rfnin, tb hands ol the enemy, ".' mcceful lawver, ! ! bw ' w,th Pncf wa "c "V J? i,n,td on the wharf at ln.:''ZS2- Uc cor.ir.ue, t a dollar lnYlVC ami d huabind well he knew if he could but retract that

of tlus produce can be --nt beyond iKVe
.h;TiB. f t .nv al.-- n tntmy of th. LWcdV1 the limits of Icxa. . .u. iow.,, .r.siat .in and the versa of drop, and how londlr lie would devote ms

(

r ta Slilf of Ami-.lta-. atfJily to inform m nf the IllCiailll HOI'J'hivp-
-, - -

A Womx who was DFTrniE? T.) ni.ur.eternal ruin, and now, where once the mses
bloomed, the thorny briers Kro. and gloo.,1 Ute. IM he not ee on " ; : t "Ilixax Natvre. For the benefit of theaarna. anJ to rnilr an (fount thnrot, and far a

practicable, U tut th same in my pion, uuJer
lb aUf nf tha liar f.ir i.otKomiiUanr.

. . ... ....ii. i. i'.i :.iv..u. Z k .... mid and dead Willi tne , fc,rli octtitTiMi,'T;K.Y rr;.f rr . no.., .ll ::u v 'boM-m- ? Too surely truepeople of the present day we make the fol-

lowing extract Irmii volume three, Macau- -I aloo nmiff tn ana eff riuwn pi me vmcu his trief a white-robe- d a amr kti .. t:nr.lilf U ve Sntarmalion l rf f any ( , , iij-to- ry of Knelaod Jrata Hisir a .i . .."v . V. i- - . :;.i ktn.l bv the bedside and he called himseii "v. ... .? smuns mem was
and all UnJs, lanmrnts an.l hrielitmf nts, goula and. . . m, tn nv-rr- ,.. nreacnt tas' dratted inwere, who useu vm.i " Irom caiawcu cuu...'""'V .,,'.,f and he spoke and ny

..,t- - . ir it,., - niprrir a(inr and with a .temperance, , . m.t Ttini.,tt.anJ trslita within tha said count!. I - r- - :thittslt. rlahta
Uit HUylow got a"ZX uX.: uW f nrTVibv at a told the man that if he would promise to "'r,'uiuiiiiii ins " ,......, - t i.: i .. I... nnl,l ro.lnro Lliunviii " . i. - ar

?ct. now in tattered garment jHn n.n, VV . .7. .V I diacharce. and iuuiH''''-1t,'- '
i hanny tnothcr'sfi

beg their bread. .7: vIiwalk the streets ana

evil, and to underrate present good ; to long
for what he has not. and to be dissatisfied
with what he has. The propensity, as it ap-

pears in individuals, has olten been noticed
both by laughing and weeping philosophers.
It was a favorite theme of Horace and Pascal,
of Voltaire and of Johnson. To iu influence
on the fate of great communities may be as

inyous bride -t-he happy wife that glor.edge. Vl", , " ' ifahO was the ".r.M
I will attenJ tha JiflVint eoantiea in a few day for

lb t'U'po of receiving, of which tint dua notice will

l given.
U. II. WILDER, Heceiver.

October IS. tfl

Patent Window Minds.
I Great Improttin'al-Saprri- orlj Anjltin. ia Ut.

once in
ttlnne in

. '..L'..iih a (rim aur.ike anu lounu His wmhs i ... ,,., rsinn anu riniiuu .v.... . ... I. i.

,lnr.ll .1 Mf ,h,.. cj i. n. . .... - - - v ... .

j wcW
-

wtent with h. wlj ,he company and
the war. M-- " . ... kr-m- tt necessa- -

and was learnm? m . ordcr l0 ac.
cribed most of the revolutions snd counter
revolutions recorded in history. Down
to the nresent hour rejoicing like those on

'lilt UUXU whcr.clo.cJ shut perfectly light, i

- keepaout all wet,du.t,inecr,cVe.,an4 entirely
UtTllC C III! Plilfl jr.;ht and taxes out upon the green earthes- -

clu l tha light, and makaa a beautiful srif aranr on husband? you've been talking and tossing ry to make hwnfi Thcboysttere
here for more than au hour like one in a company gooJ IoWieP Bttl

troubled dream?" Z?trt InAU to Oeterminc ! which she lev- -

" have been dreaming, my wife. Carrie, wr tjl0 Confederacy J but it
do vol .till love your hub.nd ? I fJhi.l2.irfT toted that Mr.. Blaylow

beneath and the beautiful starry firmament

above i a soft sadness steals ocr her atill

beautiful feature! as her thought! wander

back to the year! that are gone in the mir-

ror of the past she sees herself the pet
fniutlino- - of a father's heart the happy, hope- -

lha outside. It ha ery advantaga ever tho other
kind and coats but a trill mora.

This Blind will recomitend its lf. A ny onecan ju Jg
of its upuriority over the old style at first sight.

Na psrson (hit has aeen thia Blind will ever order
any othar kind.

Th lub'criUer will b happy loahow a model to any

ever love CharLtte Dtmocrtt.was
some punkini.Love him ! oh ! yes, I will

the shore of the Ked Sea have ever been

speedily followed by murmuring at the wa-

ters- of Strife. The most just and salutary
revolution cannot produce all the good that
has been expected from it by men of nin
structed mindiand sanguine tempers. Even
the wisest cannot, white it ia atill recent,
weigh quite fairly the evil which it has re-

moved. For the evils which it has caused
re felt, and the evils which it lias removed
re felt no Icnir. '

my husband, ani will. pray to God to
ful maiden she remembers, oh ! how weu,?j- -.

(.a ah "aaw and loved.", No trou- - neip J " y J"" tr,7" "."r :"'aparson wishtn to obtain Blind, and receive their or
an mio.i i4jy, dcribin?

,niUa bjt h ttn
Mid; " ' H "er.v .... li ... .1 ik. . .l. nlaCMil n.r IllUV llll

kt;. hnht for the future ever entered ..u i r -- - , .fdrs, which will bartifomptly filled.
J. I). BURDICK,

KinstoO.N.C,
May v.


